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SoOrdaY, Morning, SePttember. 28, 18(14

THE CEREMONIES OF YESTERDAY IN
7sgt,§T.4TEi CAPITAL

A..Day of Rating and .Prayer desecratedby a Cleri;
cal avowal of 21.eason.

The Proclamation of President Lincoln, ap-
pointing yesterday, Thursday, September 26
as a day of fasting and prayer, was observer_
with commendableunanimity and respect by the
peopleof the state capital. The houses of,basil
ness were almost entirely closed, the different
churches allwell attendedby theircongregation 4
and the strangers sojourning in our midst]
while the streets and avenues of the city wore
all the appearance and decorum of a Sabbath
day. After the ceremonies and worship of the

' solemn occasion had been ended, the greai
topic of conversation was in reference to a leolture delivered in the new school Presbyterian
church, by the seniorpastor in' charge, Rev. Dr.;
William R. DeWitt. Our informationiiiregard
to the sentiments of this last effort of the
scholarly, Christian and charitable Doctor, is de-;
rived from thoseWhowerepresent, heard and were,
divnited with its coarseness, andwhoare allmen,
ofthehighest character for probity and patriot-;
ism: Dr. DeWitt started in his lectureAy arefer ,

'entetotheoccasion which hadconvened the con-;
gregation, thefearful and sanguinary struggle;
in winch we were involved, and then. in the,
calmest and most deliberate manner, proclaimed:
limn his lofty and sacred position, that thel
" 113Coltni. HAD VIOLATED THEIR COVE-
NANTS WITH THE SOUTH, AND warm ass- ,
PoNaga. AND, o l'i9w.EiWn2 Fos T#2 ourelLWITH
W 1110541331 COifirtht WAS coNverSab I " These
expremions„pnblishedhem a pulpit: sustained
by theloyal love andChristian liberality of some
of the 'very best people in theUnion, produced,
as they deserved, the Most intense excitement,'
arid at once tore the veil from the face of a
hThiocrite, and left him standing inthe:full gaze
of his congregation in all his hoary deceit and
treachery. It proved that the people of Hellda-l:Meg had been nursing a traitor on the very
porch. of their altar of religion that our
young men were in danger ofbeing tainted with
his 'commis, that our' maidens 'might 'become
pellgted by his touch, and that religionand pa-
bdotism, truth and honor were all in jeapordy
by-therecognition and encouragement of men
wiiq'hadso little regard for allor either of theni.

, Aobinson, who is the junior pastor in.charge, followed Dr. DeWitt, prefacing hisre=
ligions discourse with an emphatic declaration
of difference Witt:rail that Dr. DeWitthadbeforeuttered, and administering, in the judgment of
his hearers,'a well timed and witheringre-

.._bnke to thecanting treason of his senior mew-
,elate. lie' then 'proceeded to the delivery of a

most eloquent and impressive sermon, during
thecourseof which he healed thewound inflicted
by the coarseness of Dr. DeWitt, and revived
the Christian sentiments and sympathies ofthe congregation, so grossly shooked and out-
raged by the treason doctrine andflagrantfalse-In;xekpreviously proclabned.

Rev, Dr. William B. DeWitt is an old citizen
of this city. • He his been pastor of thePresby-
taint?. Chinch since 1818, coming here a poor
man, and in,thatOw amassing a large fortune,
wbiehhe has scrupulously invested in other
dates and cities, because it would return him
more money to swell his already overflowing
coffers. He has always beenknown as a par,
titan.of thepro-slaverypassions ; defending the
principles and the effects of the institution as
theorgy ameliorating benefitswhich theheathenblack man deserved. Ent it was presumed that
the experience Of a few months hadchanged his
°Pin/1:08,4nd that in common • with all good
citizeit.asid 'Christian gentlemen, he had seenirk'the 'rebellion of the slave-holder the pall,:
tam and desperate iniquities ofwhich, the insti-
trition,wisa capable. It was thought at least
that hirivOuld suPpress his preference and Song-
merits for corruptions of slavery inrespect
for the purity, of religion and the patriotiard of
his fellow citizens. But -in this, as in many

.other respects, the'Rod people of Harrisburg,and particularly the Preshyterian Church,have l'een disappointed, and .now live to pityand despise the author of their deception.Dr. '-beWittholds arespectable position•underthe 'Otte government, for the services of wirlift'he, receivies $l,OOO per annum. He has 4 son.Illiing'the position ofa consulate of the govern-
*l,l in' a fereign post, who was appointed hiPiesidenißuchmian because of his violsnt parti.ma adhesion -.to the Breckinridge clique -ofDennotiez The prayers of the father -Tr*:likfi, 4 1t9 SfYisigliesit--44WP 4la toretain thedon iuposition

,wkilebpthhnseltretahiSlispostand Baer* under thecookoi6C'the,statelirWinnieneztt rsr''Pr.,•AB ;,.. -
•
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that the people should know these facts, not

that theknowledge is a reflection either on the

date or national administrations, but that they

may protest inthename of truth,religion and pa-

OHM;spirttbeotenjlenof ijach men iney
,

-mplgaent eitheoofernmei It is a gust
'on tiio, whetherD4eWittdoetnot better der:
:rvea place in Fortgfayetfp thiiiit in theState

Library. 71"0,3ecret ofWar Gov. Curtis
.raustilecide qnfatiop, and to their adjudii
cation, In *name of all loyalland Christian
men, women and children, we refer the matter,
confident of the truth ofour assertion when we

thatWeill R- DAWAt We Subjected
himself to the charge of treason by preaching,
falsehood and slander against his goveinMentin'
the hour of its peril from the pulpit of a respect-
able Christian church in the state capital of
loyal old Pennsylvania.

OUR NEW ALLIES-LOOSOUT FOR OLD
FRAUDS.

We are among those who believe that the
principles which the Republican party pro-
claimed at the last Presidential election, con-
stitute the only basis upon which this great
government can progress, develop its resources,
and do justice to the free white men engaged in
every branch of business in this country. ' For
fifty years the germ of those principles have
'been hi existence, to animateall the great lead-
ers who were opposed to the Democratic or
Locofoco party. It was the same policy since
matured and now constituting the force of a
Republican organization, which made the great
Clay so powerful in his day—which rendered
Webster so profound, and which also held to-
getherthe Whig party through years of defeat
and, vainoppointion to Democratic corruption.
Those great: principles never changed, and the
organization which upheld'and defended thetb
never changed either, save in .the name of the
Whig party, ,which gave up its title to bb
buried withits old.and immortal leaders, and
which eu3sUmed its present name and organiz+
Mon, Witliont the sacrifice of a single portion of
that greatpolicy which aims at the completb
elevationof labor and theadministration of this
government upon laws of equal and exact jut
tice. After,these years of struggle, and when
theRepublican party finds itself in possession Of
the government, the very men who have here-
tofore ,OPpoeed that 'organization, find them-

aelves suddenly- dispossessed of power, and as
Summarily deprivedof patronage. In this con.:-
'dition they clamor now that party lines should
be abolished only where they have no hope of
success ; • without, ouch a destruction of
party diatinCtions, while in localitieif
where the, old dough-face school of Demo-
cracy prevaili, the same leaders reject all
proffers of compromise or union, by arrogantly
asserting that they cannot affiliate with "Black,
~Republicanism." This game has been carried on
so successfully, that the men who, at the coral
mencement pt. therebellion at the south, op-,
posed,agaffirts,to;suppre.ss its leadersas an act'.
of ooacion, not justified by the Constitution or
laws, are now sanguine of carrying a majority
in the legislature of the 'state; and with thiS
power in their hands, partially pave the way
fOr compromising again with the slave oligarchy,
and again repose the power and pAtronage of
the federal government in their hands. This;
they will do,'ll a majority of the Democratic,
leaders succeed in getting possession of the leg-
islature, and therefore wemust warnour friends
in time tobe on their guard. We can at least•

warn those of our own and of the surrounding
counties of Dauphin, not to suffer the common
enemy to deceive them with a common trick.
The cry of Union is atalse appeal tothe patriot-
iernof men by those who estimate that Union
as ofnovalue compared with the successof their
own schemes, and in this instance the success
which thesemen aim at is the destruction of
theßepublicanparty that theminions of slavery
may again rule in the government, at the ex-
pense of its economy and the dignity and pros-
perity of every free white man inits 4itizenship.

While a few honest menare earnestly lab:w-
ing to purify what they deem the corruptions
of politics, the old hypocrites andparty hacks, of
Democracy, such as those who made a pretext
of the ambition of John C. Breckinridge to stab
thecountry kits most Vital parts, are using the

!efforts of these:honest men to push themselves
into power; andif possible oncemore invigorate
their old .organization; clothe it'with power by
compromising with and making allies of rebels,
;and thus inture ,the final 'triumph of co-ercive
rebellion in the administration of this govern-
.ment. We consider that the defeat of theRe-
publican party, would be equally as fatal to this
,goierriankt at this' time, 843 the defeat of theIfederall'orCe now encamped around thefederal
!capital. It is what the rebels require, what '
ithey demand '6 the forerunner of that com-
,.promisewith which they hope to escape the re-
sponsibilities, punishments and burdens of their'treason. Theyri3belledheorM6 the Republicanparty`' elected a President They sought 'the ,
destruction of the Union•because the"free white
men of the free states declared their ability anddetermination torule;and •now they only askthat this determination be rebuked and these!men hthnilisted by' defeating the' RepublicanParty. And to' accemplish this purpose the`;wily old leaders of dough-faCeisin in the northhave been cryingfor *compromise, the oblitera:gon ofparty lines, theaffiliatiOn Of all parties,Onlytshaeata tainpo tlirti ec z4n ofls , theiroflegi4ownantisitholi,be .br couldgain usewithout this union and-affiliationon aco onPlatform, such an object would be hOpe-less. If the Democratic party, or that!portion of it which ' supported Brock-iinridge and still . ;'sympathize with theirebels, were certain that they could elect an
entire peace; compromise oranti-administrationticket, they_would'iipit into'theface of any lie-
publkaa who might offer a union, and spurn
hini fromtheir presence 'as a sycophant' and a'fool. 'And if these bad men succeed in gaining
power, their success will not be attributed toithe devotion of the people to the Constitutiontarit) ..??l,o4,:but tothe differences of three samebPl9vAki our state and national adudnistra-.Monti; 'This is their game, this is their purpose,
his is their great object, first to overthrew andletricorilize,theRepublican party or any other,forgardzataCal infavor of Rushing this fr2iiii4.withrellonifo, strl ,ful4„oive.p:molu--0.; ...„_.-4,_ ea ic!..ife:..AntiFi IT#FTA!?-4.1i1,*a'' 1. ...?!..thlla .9PVu141,19:3-0 100tRAT44
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excesses which have characterized_ awry'
tional administration in which the Oft;
of slavery had a voice or wieldedsOwer:

While we are making compnindses to satisfy

old -partizan Wers,. letus be certain that we

aile satisfying the masses and promoting the
prospects and weal of the country. The prin-
ciples and issues upon which Curtinand Lincoln
were elected are either purely correct or they

aw corruptly wrong. If they are wrong, then

vit4should compromise on some better policy,

and Curtin and Lincoln should both resign.—

But if they are right—if they contain the spirit
and the justice ofour laws, we would be alike
false topatriotism and honor, to give them up

merely to serve tire temerity Of thehour or obey

the mandates of demagogues and traitors.
We ask 'every man who loves his country 46

ponder these facts 'before he permits himself to
be debded by_the hypocrisyof a few.desptusie
old po,ll,o4Aciniseelti -ngyemsr.'

TAE PACIFIC''
Without,one-hursixto partpfthe fuss which

precediii*d accompanied the:laying of the,

great .itiantie..oablei 'Which as for two
hours-ia COgilatinterprise "of fair times the
importance is'gpiitg on rapidly and "to comple-
tion. Li\ fact so very quietly is it, being done,
that, even our own people are scarcely. awafo
howfOiettie wires of the Pacific Telegraph
stretcliikliciogS, the continent. It no tinier-
seen aocid tharPpens, the western half
line, 447.06 sa.4 Francisco iugpalttaltpaty
will 'bejaWOrking order'before =the snow falls.
in suclilqtiantitieaal toprevent operations: Dtt
the east} side, theline is already to the
head Of..,itM Great American Desert, nearly
threeluipird miles west, ofFort Kearneyeiend
there i+ifrong hopesthat the whole Will
be in wo#4.n,g order from the Atlantic' O the
Pacific, the 6th of December next.

It is inip*lble to over-estimate the import-
ance, socially, politically.and commercially, of
this greatlink between.Ale two alopes ;, arid it
is no platter of , wonder that the...Pitliferi4o,l
are waiting impatiently.for the first Bash tivit
the wires, while weilmOstformitthe enterprise.,
The Pacific Eallroadmriat soon;falow,land then
indeed willCalifornia be bMindto her Eastern
mother by 11)114 that eveniehellioawill betdOw
to break..

DIN .P.F4ADWRIA. NEW YORK daily
newspaker editors and proprietors, who are
constantly,prnting abOrit their patriotism, puri-
ty and,'4tachinertt "to the administration of
Ahrahaktincoln, proved the possession, and
practi*Of ?:littleornone of either' when their
love of kaitx, which they callenterprise, detered
them frolutiittying's pioperresperespect to the Pres%
dent's pfOclamation.apPointing tiday of fasting.
and pin* and the: suspension of beshiesi,
that this..i4ople might observe the occasion::-
Not a one of these dailies 'suspended la-
bor on tf liik.jlay. Their weary eMployees were
driven the clicisof"tyPeßnd the rattle.
of premei*enot fur xi, moment suspended
if salvatOdepeaCded upon the issue of all t,kosame jourlings. We consider. this refusal to'oh--
serve tlltaiting andl ,Prayeroccasion appointed
by the 1401ent, one of the mearkeekhundtsyet
offered "::(46 10 11A4 18tiflifilLitisevidence,of a. lust, byrannrand selfishness pecu-
liar to the "refinedktillneA aisles" of all large
cities.

_

A LARGII gun, cast at the WestPoint foundry,
weighingsix tons, and capable of throwing a
ball weighing two hnisdreir and fifty pounds,
was shipkattor Wa;!l.lslVnii-ti;dity or two ago.

Gesitid lodge of-Masons of Mississippi
have declined the invitation. to meet at-Loaf-.
vine to eoW,, wasures.Jooking .tira peaceful
settlemenehOiiial,tiOrell

Tusrmo m GUN-BOAT Ittou.—We copy the
following' inOreeting no?ount ofexperiments on
the iron isle;ting of the gun-boats, from the St.
Louis Deriira cif,sitßiay :

"Gaylord, Son & Co., by their agent, Wm.Colcord, 'think"' the contract to Wake anddeliver ins-this city, hundred' tonsof sheatipi iron fora forthe7 ;gun-boats, to :bein platestifal.§ inches wide, and of vat-ions lengths, from 3i. feet, to 11. feet 'low,and 2i inAW4thick: The'fifst ihipmenwaste-
ceived hereakthPiequileirtiniii, end it bebg de-sirable tO7itai ii:ttakt.theresisting peWer this'iron agairitillery projectil*- it,:vhsa deter-mined by Capt. -lingers and Major Merritt, ChiefEngineer of the machines), to try theforce of rifled cannon shot upon it. For thispurpose twe of the most powerful rifleguns under the superintendence of Lieut.Buffington, of the Arsenal, were conveyedover the river, opposite the Carondeletdocks, on the Illinois side. Here, on the,sandy beach, a range of about three miles forthe balls to fly was obtained: The iron platesthe eiperiment were placed and Anna), boltedto oak blocks about sixteen inches thick, and`stationedin a firm position at in angle of fortyfive degrees, and inclination- the same as thegun-boats.

Lieut. Buffington placed his gunsattherangeof eight hunched yards. The target was sosmall for so great a distance, that it was quitedifficult'to see it, busby the aid, of 4 spy:glasssome good shots were made. A Parrot rifledgun was used.' 'The-first bill struck the 'ironunder one of the bolts, tearing it out withoutinjury to the iron, only making its mark in araking tray. The next shot that hit the iron,Was fired at distance 'of'five hundred yards,—Tins nu& a Very decided mark, indenting theiron one inch. The next'shot at *five hundredyards hit fair and also made a dent about oneinch deep, starting all the. bolts. Next theycame up .to three hundred yards distance;and the effect on the iron was the sameeachtime, a deep indentation being made butnot a crack or sign of breaking. Now theparty said they would see if a ball could be putthrough, so the iron target was set upstraight,or a little leaning towards the gun, which wasplaced only one hundred yards. All,. said Litmust go through. .The ballhit fair in the cen..tre, knocking the target around outof its place;and shattering theballin athousand fragments
,mony pies. .flying back to the gun. It wasnow determined unsafe .to try it at a shorterrange. It being decided by Captain. Rodgersand allhands present that.the iron resisted be-yond all expectations, and proved to be of avery superior, quality, we gave it up that wecould notpat a balithroughit, and it was pro-nounced perfectly satbffactory.Trials of iron have been made inEngland onfrom four to ten inch plates, and balls havepenetrated through, but it mast be remember-ed that, he English. iron mostly, if not all ofit,,is "stonecoal:ixon," while theiron now-usedfon*, grin/boatil Wilding by Calitain Jamesll.,Eftclee likof...theorarY, best ,American; 9charcoal.11*,.aeiwtukts, toal great extefit, for49.0,wonilikeftinreebitaues ()CAW° andiattidowa
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FROM MISSOURI.

Ben. MoanHoch Moving on Ft -Scott.
==l

LEAvENworrii, Sept. 26
Gen. Lane's command meta superior force of

rebels, at Papensville, Missouri, on the 21st
and„ after a severe engagement, routed them,
losing 17killedand a large number wounded.

I The rebels lost40killed, and 100prisoners, and
all their tents, wagons, and sawlike.

Gen. Lane is reported to be moving on Os
ceola.

The gang of rebels, who.recento pt,Kkecl the1 town of Ilumboldi, &Mead, has been. defeated
by aIdree from ' or Scott, and their leader,
Matthias, killed. On his person was,found an

1 .0 rn ii ~. tc,....,A..11',oh::16.5. ihe mrolment
It •4 ..^

It. ' 17'7.7r
.

~M4...,."
'

"

• l

It , Sootiti 3 at off-Seat-report that-per. McCul-
loch wAs withinthirty. miles PClFtwt. Scott on
-the-night of the-Ihr inst. '

4/eatieial: Itina-I.ft issued a proclamation to
the'-etreWffern Missouri, if( Which, after

„,„83r whatplapose be is there and urging
1. In afris agahnst the goy sent to,dis-perse and cope to him for pro: ~ in penfbn
antpreperty,he 'uses the 101 . I language :

"Should your ...however, , , •
'

. my ad-
vice,..thestern ' iciaitstionsof wai"l. Ibe meted
40 mhos tolo,hathee.. i- , r.en be con-
'vincetthat'y-Wiminj. ' for ,tVhjection ' is ar aharat and rest "assured thslitors, when
catigh,t, shall (-receive a traitor's. doom. The
cup - ofierc7^lute-been exhansted—treaaen,
hereafter, will behrtated as trona. The mas-
enete,Of innocent women andchildren by the
black, hearted traitors, who le ..i.,!burned the
brldges'on the St. Jeeeph *Ur • , •Itas satisfied
us that;a ;traitor; will, perpetrate,-4#me which
devils would ,ithudder td 'commits They shall
be;blot .„-, .from existence, and; senkto that h-11
-aid. ' • : (or their reception.; - ;

4,lffre,
'

o roads are open to , people of
"

-• • •,:- ~• issonii. Choose. ye beein them I
- ..Orel. -ds you to ,pead:s • slic, lenty—t,

rx
otter tcidestruedon'." •%*

the, tstmer Major this morning took toKlM-
mg tavc companies of `Panes militia and
:five ,- ,ww0.a...ies of Jannison's re Put.

Ca. Carik's commandof regu, from Utah,
passed Kearney dn the 208
G

it,.-
M. PREINTRIS AT ST,-'4EPEI.~ • •Sr. Mims? , 114?., Sept. 25.—G*Prentiss ar-

rivedheilton Monday evening', olind assumed
command} yesterday. - --! (

'noinwal says : "No manlin the whole
Virentern,,Vray could havd ,heett'olit here who

m&dis-acceptable to the.peotif 1 orth of theHanidbat,and St. Ralph- Railroads and, under
hiscornd, the Union troops, Whether Fed-
erel-018 , We. Willlhg to do•hatife. i •

Mmis MEOv.q-g.iIEA,. A.qA•.IcE.nfie--

'.FUldinß ream mutifeartiat: f

Jimmie; Cur, Sept.,2o:--( ' to the St-
Louis Republican). Capt. Taggart,: . theTwen--1ty-fifth Illinois Reg' ant, has arril ' here from
Otterville, where he heardyesterday. hat Claib.
Jacksonwaiadvancing onBoonevW with some
10,009 nien, andPride was matehihg towards
e . . .ti . wn, with about 20,000;the army at

Le:.' • .‘"laving been divided , Aat purpose
ate'...'.:tdien-) at which point a 1 .; e number-..of-troops can De concentratedin., et. ' . ort time.

The Alois wereretorted to ba;nioving for-
ward to burn the Le join bridge:lint it wait
well glended.• ' , 71 ,

Scouting parties were reported,‘4ar Boone-
vile latelMight. - •- i

Gew.Bieglewent west from lino: (Jefferson
aqi tisilay.

Ex..-Gfrerfter-lljog* and 4.Judge Thriand have
_ 11.Soda,Ahana_tey tiko_TrAdst. I,_'

Nothing reliable has been asesgtsined as to
the whirealOntsbents B' ,M6ullig

Two of the 'crew of therteafteClara Bellhave arrived-fromBoonville. port that
ColonelldultiganloOk .postilted, Si the ClaraBell; 14141:about one-third of herourgo, on the12th, and then ordered her to drop down oppo-
sitehis 'eritiettchikatii, She was.'-afterwardscaptured by thero*elS and the reirudoder of her
Cargo Seized.,. 'She' was laden wiOiterchandisefor Banta Fe , :valued it 18;000.

'Nci cons! rabl'- de enumber ofPrice's troops had Ileft.Lexington on. Tpesdayt &acne batterieswereseen on the river %bilis hOlcv:ram Lexing-ton and lkonetillti • • ,:
:I; - •

Gen. 4targte, with 1,100men,reaclled a point
,.Delike north .tdde of the tiller; six miles fromgtclai PIX the l'itkkjrti thatsome5;0'Ol% of Price's rebeig, went ' in thewoods rkirting'difisriite welting '; Peersum,I**lhe 'nuncland' te•lilbeit,' and sienceto Kansascity, where he Amis. '' •-.!

"Saporta whiokarl mipirdedsa reliable have
been received'Kere that Coll` Ifonigpmery, ofGen. Lane'a odd;-attaCkedAlk*la, is St.0'flit' elentym3..,Aridaiy last,'bethe town
by 'shelling *Wand .melted : a qiiire force ofrebels.
- They. are said to •be about 1 j'.. rebels inLacadCcountr Itthiaigidit . dp. of depre-

dationsUppn Union naln..— Fox' ..'s store.ekeilt,....badZke*M.Aed 1,-, and thisIfintilitthilel7o3lo6*6rthof property carried off.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY,
Arrest or James B. Clay and Sixteen of Ms

Confederates.
John C• Breckinridge Effects An-

other Escape. '

CLNOINNAM, Sept. 26
Yesterday afternoon Lieutenant ColonelLetcher, with a detachment of Colonel Wood-ward's regiment, (apt-tired James B. Clay, withsixteen of his men, while on the way to joinZollicoffer. They were takpn to Camp DickRobinson. .

John O. •Breckinridge was with their party inthe city, but escaped.

MDR 111:1p,1EMS 310_10.0E.
FoOlefe lifeipme, Sept. 26, via Balliniore.

A, flag, ,of ••truce came down from Norfolk,with twenty-five ladies to-day. It was stop-Iped near 4ewelPs Point and the passengers
off _ln !Orti of bur vessels. bomiedore,,Golds-borough has given orders not to permit flagsof truce in future to come near the fleet.

A rebel schooner fromRichmond this morn-ing:rail the blockade and 'reached Norfolk insafety. •• • ' •
The fourteen political prisopers, includingMayor Brown, Reachle, Wallis and otherswere yesterday , sent ,to Fort Lafayette by the,Steamer Gao. Peabody.

OBSERVANCE OF 'rag FAST DAY-IN BAL-
,, TIMOR& *,

Itaratolus, Sept 29.
„The fast day Wall observed yesterday by analmoist totalsuspension of bpsiness. Thechurches of all denominations were openedand attended,.

2htrtiontunts,
FOR NEWS FROM THE DARE. AND
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mane be paid for, invariable Is vane*, to

hula their toeartion in thR aph.

TH41,10 1 1-:;::", ; E. JOURNA
1-1.1.*;:ir.,:tit tiWir paper, for e

et W., Cheap ibotiooari and Pert,,dt
pt, re, ,t . tie t eAt ,et a 01411 above MOLE

Idt „

N Tli E EREii ap-
hto Non m,:de to'the Eloirernor of

,iate of Peon,y•vrinia, I, r the pardon of allormoic GAS-
ritocK, who wa: oo vu V fr.r highway rnbhcry.

NOTICE TI) 1,1Q1.1011. DEALERS
NOTICE is hereby gii•en toLiquor Deal-

ers =bap relhog, yivjog, or in any wAy ailing
9LIWILin g.ttiev tqaur.of Intoxicating q

or tin, v will be drat w.lb OnOlOngto tow.
ear27-B&d*'"csroA BIN COO

FOR SALE
QOACE School desks, and a stove with

pipe, will be add at tte ateement of the Banner
Catholiccbur 11, (formerly ullate,l Brethren,. on Satur
day eiternewo, next, (281h) at 8 o'clock.

rep2f3-d3t x:.'

TREES ! TREES TREES I ! !

'FELS undersigned invite attention.tit their
.ILL large and well grown stock of

FRUIT AND ORNA NIEN TAL TREES,
Shrubs &c., totbris tug a large and complete manumit
of t

A PPLP.S, PKA.t.S, I EACIIE.i,, MAW,
CIDRtlE-, .11111W4,and N CTAKDON,

Standard tot the 4011cItird; aml Vend for Merodea.
ItNOLISIL WALNUTS, SPANIOI CHESFOOP,

NUTS, ,
RattwilalßS,dlRAWBERNn&i,cuttet.tkils

and ODrstadtaillkS.tn ;trod variety.
GRAPES, OF CHOICESTEIArDS

AtIP Afton:P.l. I- HU HANS, &c , &c. Ales a One stock of
th I formed, bu..by

EVERGREENS,
saliable fbr the Cemelry and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES
for beet planting, and aiet.eral assortment of
Ornamental 'sweat and Flowering Throbs.

ROSES of choice , varicose, ps„usuasu,. BS;DING
PLANS, Aro

Our etre c fs rreserkably "'Or and Sue, and we offer
it at prices kraut'the IMAM'

garo,Audogum mailed to all applicants.
Address kDWAII,O J. kVAN &

tienret Nurseries, Tort, Pa.
sep26-2eicl

GILT TRAY= I GILT FRJUIDI
d. BIESTEIR,

CARVER ArqD GILDER,
biannfacturer of

Looking Glass and tattoo Framesi
Gilt and Rosewood Mouldlnge

48 OECESNUT MUM', NEAR SECOND.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Prt.'tb Mirror", square sod (MO PortraD
Prottoto ofevery ddooriptlork.

OLD vasenns ins.orter TO NEW.
Ws-1y

ST. NICHOLAS
BRO.O.DWAY, NEW YORK.

Board Rednoed to $2 per -Day{
QINCE the opening orthie vast and oorn-•

modlous Hotel,in 18b4. Ithas been the •siugle ew
deavor of:the prof:stators to maneit the mat summuowa
el:inseam:it and comfortable home for the citizen led
itienger onthis sloe the Allocate.
' And Whatever has Seemed tricot,' to administer to tag
comfortof 116guests they have endeavored, without
Rani no oat% to provide, and lo combine ell Medement
of individual: end social enjoyment,

m
which wieners, atl

has invented, lind modern taste approved ;'lna e Pa il. 4renege which it bastommanded Miring the ;nutsin yes'{
is agratifyinifproof that their efforts have 'been apprei
Meted , ,

To meet the exigmmics of the times, when all are rajqn red to prietlcts The most ^rlghl economy, the under-
signed
Haire Reduced the Price of Board ti

•

' Tura Dollars' yew Day,
atrho gems abiileenoue ofthe luxuries with which'their lablo ham hitherto been supplied. • •

TRBADWELI., WELMXO/10 & IX% ,
New York, Soot. 2, 1.48t.--repti-d3m* •

C. 0. ZIMMEMNIAN'S
BARKixo STOCK, SW. AND COLLECTING OFFICE

Has been removed from No. 28 Second St.

Nt., 130 MARKET STREET
nAmuserm, PA.

ITIEASITRY NOTE?! TAKEN AT PAR.
aftp24-dtf

GITM GO OD S
POR THE ARMY,

SUCH AS

ashy Pilloags , Riankots, CARLLeggiris., DrinkiztePups, am,
YOH BALE BY

WIS. S. SHAFFER,
NorthSide Market Square,nearBuebler's Hotel,

HARRISBURG, PA.
aug21.413m• '

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
HEAD-QUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.;

_QUARTEEMssr DEPARTMENT,: .:, -
Harrisburg, Sept. 28, 1881:': ,

SEALEDproposals" will 'be received at". this
- office up to twelve o'clock on Saturday the28th df-September,lB6l, to famish the tollbw-ingarticlesof supplies in suclr'quaniati'bs anli

at such places as may' e directed at this Ace:100 Toits, (2240 pounds per eachton,).6( -LY-kens Valley egg coal,
With privilege of increasing or diminishing.The same to be inspected by proper persons
selected as provided'by the act of"Aumembly.

H. C. HALE,sep2B-418t • Q. -M. Gen'l.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS 11 SHIRTS 1! 1
HOME MANUFACTURE.

THE CHEAPEST llft THE JUIUUT.

HE undersigned having opened hisT Seaufssiory of Shirts 'au., at.N0..12 West Marketstreet,i Harrisburg, •Ps , mos ironies:MUT solicita dopnuonageand attention of; the Aadies, Gentlemen.Merchants to the follnwlogaeargtnient of .goode all ofwhich areoth Dint ma.nufsotare':4 • - •

SHlMTS,,.,sffmisoamis,
- goLIALSS.

cry0,1- W ISDBANDS,
NIGHT MIXT%.

ate., Ai an.,Also the particular athintiod OrtbeLadles toour largeassortment of under garmentshe., (Iron the latmltiso-proved 'London and. Pane styles, ') LIMN COLLkV,CUFFS, SETTS kg:, in great varieties, all of whial betigoorown mannufeetare we will sell cheaper than can hepurchased elsewhere.
Persons desirousof furnishing their own.materials, otwhave cutting; BelglOg &c., of every variety done ac cord-ing to order... Aliotthe above named goods for Genie wear,weFla WOO to -meanire, guaranteeing to fit, and giveentire satisfaction to the intry.haser for style, durnbilityand' ' All special ordeM bc nratitney&t.-Ceride&to upon the shortest nonce and- most leterms. Also Merchants supplied Oen thelnast i •able terms.: • -
i?. S. Xadies wishing skirts or ander garments ofanydiscription, can have , them made to order by Sendingsample of such kinds as may be desired.

• JAMS-A. LYNN,
No. 12,; MarketStreet,sio9-deut. Harrisburg, 15 aRooms next door to Hummel at Nillinger's Onmery

THE ATTENTIQNI ,OF t GENTLEMENtalUan to gar vex, 'arm uportakalt gf
Jarg DRAW owityAblebtOdiquiutyexam' Jo Gioniktmt artyl e rosuultacterodiaingeftlifbrgaticigagiorwaregi

Laigest assortmemiltsctilcilty.egAvitTA SgsPesugg Ready Hemmed.MIAern7Utilbabl*lntit 'WOW A' Actanicizra,
-fag kibtaigidparsaisk.

=ZEE

Ellancous

Jr4x)l.RECIE'VED AT BERGNF.P,.. afp "

Books for the Atihtari,
KsToRE, No. 51 Mark t • . --li~..,, e ~.tr,t.El *RD Ek.'6' TAUTIC''_ .Bine and tight Infantry Tactics f .rbeislifind malteuvresof Trrx,p.3 vii,, ",. 1:z.Lot Infantry or Riflemen. Pr , i4reactr ,4 t•ttor41edirection of the War Detartna,,A. ii,, 11-1

A.
v4.tenan-Clonei J. HAI; [ I ~'•

' 'VOI. I.—Schools of the srotli, r .t-....Instructions for Skirmisher,. 1.1 it .. -" 11':Ortriellitttalion,
......,,

NSTRUOTIONS IN FIELD tut;Prepared by a Board ott. Arti!! 1..
i-t,Li

One vol. Bvo. 62.50.
Cot.. S. COOPER, Adjt.-Lien. I-

..,Sir :—The Light Artillery it,ri :
.....,,by Special Orders No. 134, of 1t..-,.,. `:• ~

Orders No. 116, of 1858, has ti, i .',.,T,t`,*''mit a rtvised system of L'clit A ,rn.;, e r .,:'''and Regulations recommenth ii I, I t ,WK. H. FRENCH, Bt. Mai. at .1.•.t'Apt. r,~..4.rlety.
MLLIAI.I F. BARRY, Captain Fikt Aitille,,HENRY J. HUNT, Bt. lLj r,, ,t :•,. L 1 .1.,tillerv.

T
Published by order of ti ‘v.ir , •First Part—nebool of the 'frep..rtoon and of theSquadron Itisnee't t.Part—of the Platoon and et tc,Mounted Third Part—Ev,,bit ,„

went."
Three vole. ISnio g:;
Wart DKPARTMENT,

February 111. 1.1The system of Ca%airy l'act
organization of Dragoon regiinc—-
been approved by the PresidentStates, is now published for thethesaid service.

Accordingly, instruction in th •
given after the method pointed ..•

and all additions to, or depArtun.,. :rmiens and manoeuvres laid d.ry. n
are positively forbidden.

J. R. POINSETT, :
BAYON h XManual of Bayonet Exercise,

the use of the Army of the -
GEORGE B. itt'CLELLAN, r.Lm ,
meat Cavalry, U. S. A. Print.o.l • .
the War Department.

One vol. 12mo $1 ..2:)
HEADQUARTEKA ..r TliF

WA/in:moms, D. C., Dec. al.
Hon. C. M. CONRAD, Secretary of 11

Sir :—Herewith I have the hoea system of Bayonet Exercise tray..;,,,.;
French by Captain Ge,- ). ii. M
Engineers, U. S. Army.

I strongly recommend its brim ; :
distribution to the Army ; and t h .1
regulation, apart of the “S‘stem el
Ham"

The inclosed extracts from rei,lk
spector General, etc., show

I have the honor to be, sir, %kith
your mist obedient servant.

WINFIELD:,
Approved. C. M. CONRAD,
January 2, 1862.

R JONES, Adj,:=
Any of the above works y

free of postage, on the receipt m
price. Remittance can be made in
and postage stamps. A(l,lr,N;

GEO. BERGNER. 11,1rnsi

ARMY OVERCOATS FW 6ALE
To Newly. Organized Regnnents

Alot of the very be:l .vorco mane
according to air , army r A .t Au. -11::x -u

to equip a Cull regiment, r r•tt k. ,l'lf
Co., Second I,treet.l,.i ,L.o

burg,
STRAWBERRY I'IAN•IS,

A Selection of the het.
fin• sale by

Per dozen 25431.; per 10011 . {,rsepe dig'

A CHANCE FOR A BAKIiAIS.

TO close up the concerti th tutu,.

stook of mom, Room, ha., hi.
man, deceased, In therooma in the llonsel
be sold at private sale at WST; sm.t thP ',-

rented to the purchaser if desired. rt,
mad . eldlY • 1017-da ii..k•

City Property for Sale,

ALARGE TWO-STORY BRIO: ilorSE
and Waal' pouod, pleasootly I)c.At ai

between mulberry WOW. Wolhingt di A u
Also TWO LARGE PIANte3 in goo.' e .otlt : al

cellent tone. Apply to
C 1).111OKr:4C;

114 No. 28. :4onth 4., n;:-.a

FRESH AtRIVAI
e.

SOIIOIIT, Baum,
Bum GRIM,

novroirr, SlumOrme,
firm Peas, BAIMET,

1 ai-
Just received laud for salt , at tlio
wita W%l n •i•

SCHEFFITS- BOOK STORE.
OMR THIS UARRIIBURO Oalbti,

UNION ENV EI,()Pl•

NOTE PAPER, of six ditterel.:
Piloted lo two colors, sold by he a'

by she ream at GagOalb prices
Also, Flags, Union Bream ems. ass! , ' a:.

nd Badges at very low prices.awe psi

DWELLING HOUSE WAN:I:La
A comfortable two or three t,iry

ling house, with i 1 or eight n.on.. A

ICI eXCeed$176 ger wanner, for tto• thr r .r
twG'llorY house, will be rooted nom,
doe at this office.

ITAIR, TOOTH, NAIL ll. ni „eu!
LATHER and INFANT 1::- •

RALLER'S DRUG AND F A %,
"- EMIR

INDIA RUBBER, BUYFALO )y::,01 all
RAW BORN and SHELL

sizes. atKKLLRR'S DRUG A 1.)

F'ETOILETr 04P6, PoNI
POWDtRi 'CGiAx:Nr .L

-

reallY Mlle!" prices sad ma6ui,eLr
DRUG AND FANCY MR K.

TO FAR3l Eitti 1 •

BUTTER (good, sweet anil tre-ili) ime.
miss rolls, and fr. sh to;itS g

r
utia) taken at all thee.] and e ',-

given In exchange. ItAistmir m r.'
WM. Jl3.

augl9

WANTED, It 0,,

5A SHOEMAKERS on Co•krBe
‘..F Apply in North Slate street eel]

Filbert. (nape-lm]

F°RRRNT.—Tiie lar cC
r

bowie now occupied by rtmv:a mmois 1 tut
Third street near Market, with an onion tunotie

attorney. Poesessiod given !Ir.' or October iii-st•i:
quire at tbe lilothonotary's °ace. MaL

Angb-dlt.

EMPTY FLOUR,
E

BABSELs.
100'LARGUR NEW GHT EMPII

by
FLOittsititiEl., 1.12

Bitl
_OO,l o.lllditi.n ror Old

FOR SALE.—One of the best boiu.‘e,s,
thLetaDat:sfi lnvethye% cri.ty ontarweno.niZkettersmirse,et,rbeimotlii

Fourth aria Fifth. knquirs on the Prel)(Nli _

' °I. . ,py.
ba.dsai

SPICED SALMON 11

&WWII 1411-1) VERY DELIOATE. Put

tom neon? in Ate paned cora.
WM. Wog, Jr., Apo.


